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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to explore changes in the bacteria count of people who 
stayed in sanitorium-type sickbeds over a three month period. This research was conducted 
on twenty people who received non-oral feeding and could not practice oral-care indepen-
dently. Among these twenty subjects， twelve were on intermittent oro-esophegeal catheter 
(IOC) feeding， six received gastrostomy feeding and two were on continuous nasogastric 
tube feeding. A1though it was impossible to decrease the amount of B-hemolytic streptococ“ 
cus， methici1in-resistant staphylococcus aureus (MRSA)， pseudomonas and klebsiella by 
practicing oral-care on these people， the amount of B-hemolytic streptococcus was sig-
nificantly increased after 3 months. Therefore， itis considered that the present oral-care 
methods are not effective. No significant difference was identified between the change in 
the number of bacteria and the 3 types of nutrition methods for people receiving non-oral 
feeding. In addition， no significant difference between the change in the number of bacteria 
and onset of pneumonia has been found in past research. In this study， itwas revealed 
that oral-care by a “tooth-ette@" (sponge) was not effective method. But， oral-care using 
a “kururi-na toothbrushゲ， is worth examining as an effective oral care method for people 
with non-oral diets in the future. (Accepted on August 6， 2004) 
































































































































































N=20)=10.38， P<0.05) J). 
MRSAはIOCを行なっている人の方が， 25%の
減少が克られるが有意な差は認められなかった






















なかった(Iχ2 (2， N口 20)= 0.90， N.S.J). 
Klebsiel1aは経鼻胃管を行なっている全ての人
において細菌数が増加しているが，有意な差は認





球菌は肺炎有群の方が増加率60%(Iχ2 (2， N = 
20) = 1.27， N.S.J )， MRSAは肺炎無群の方が減
少率20%(IX2 (2， N=20) =1.18， N.S.J)，グ
ラム陰性梓菌のPseudomoniusは肺炎有群の方が








18 (90%) 10 (50%) P<0.05 
1 ( 5%) 8 (40%) 
o ( 0%) 2 (10%) 
1 ( 5%) o ( 0%) 
日 (75%) 10 (50%) N.S. 
2 (10%) 8 (40%) 
3 (15%) 2 (10%) 
o ( 0%) o ( 0%)
7 (35%) 17 (85%) N.S. 
2 (10%) 2 (10%) 
5 (25%) 1 ( 5%) 
6 (30%) o ( 0%)
12 (60%) 19 (95%) N.S. 
2 (10%) 1 ( 5%) 
1 ( 5%) o ( 0%)






































































































細曹名 栄養方法 増加 不変 減少 P値
グラム陽性球菌 B群連鎖球菌 IOC 50% 50% 0% P<0.05 
胃痩 33% 67% 0% 
経鼻胃管 0% 50% 50% 
MRSA IOC 33% 42% 25% N.S. 
胃痩 33% 67% 0% 
経鼻間管 50% 50% 0% 
グラム陰性梓菌 Pseudomonas IOC 0% 42% 58% N.S. 
胃痩 0% 33% 67% 
経鼻胃管 0% 50% 50% 
Klebsiella IOC 0% 67% 33% N.S. 
胃痩 0% 50% 50% 
経鼻胃管 100% 0% 0% 
表4 肺炎の既往の有無と口腔内細菌数の推移
細菌名 肺炎の有無 増加 不変 減少 P~直
グラム陽性球菌 B群連鎖球菌 盤 33% 60% 7% N.S. 
有 60% 40% Ogる
MRSA 主任 33% 47% 20% N.S. 
有 40% 60% 0% 
グラム陰性梓菌 Pseudomonas 鉦ー 0% 47% 53% N.S. 
有 0% 20% 80% 
Klebsiella 生正 0% 67% 33% N.S. 
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